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Perek Shira: The Power of Song - Shemesh (The Moon)
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

'a wxt dxiy wxt  .1
(hi cw milidz) :Ÿe Ÿ̀ea §n r ©cï W ¤n ¤W mi ¦c£rŸen §l ©g ¥xï dÜr̈ .z ¤x ¤nŸe` ©g ¥xï

The Moon is saying: “He made the Moon for the festivals; the Sun knows the time of its coming.”

hi weqt cw wxt mildz i"yx  .2
:milbxe mipnf ea zepnl - micrenl (hi)

hi weqt cw wxt mildz w"cx  .3
zegxe` ekldna yiy itl ,e`ean rci `l gxi e`ean rci yny :exn` (dk d"x) l"f epizeaxe

:dxvwa `a minrte dkex`a `ay minrt exn`e ,e`ean rci `l eli`k zelwlwr

hi weqt cw wxt mildz cec zcevn  .4
:dyecg zr itl 'd icren i"r zepnl - micrenl (hi)

minrt dkex`a `a minrt ik gxid ok `le ekldn xcq dpy `le e`ea jxc `ed rcei - e`ean rci
:l"fx` ok dxvwa

hi weqt cw wxt mildz lr jiyl`  .5
ik ,dlil izne mei izn ricedl `le ,micren reawle miycg ycwl micrenl gxi dyr (hi) dpd oke

ivga minrtle dry ixg` minrtle cin `vi minrtly gxik dpyi `le ,e`ean rci yny `ld
 ,mdipy ekxved ik l`y` `l gxie yny lr ,aezkd xery e` .`vni `le d`xi `l minrtle ,dlild

` cenr dk sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
minrte ,dkex`a `ay minrt :`a` ia` zian iplaewn jk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` ,`ipz
,e`ean rci yny micrenl gxi dyr aizkc - iax iac `nrh i`n :opgei iax xn` .dxvwa `ay

 e`ean rci `l gxi ,e`ean rcic `ed yny
Rabban Gamliel said to the Sages: This is the tradition that I received from the house of my father’s
father: Sometimes the moon comes by a long path and sometimes it comes by a short one.  Rabbi
Yochanan said: What is the reason for the opinion of the house of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi? As it is written:
“Who appointed the moon for seasons; the sun knows its going down” (Psalms 104:19). This verse
indicates that it is only the sun that knows its going down, i.e., its seasons and the times that it shines
are the same every year. In contrast, the moon does not know its going down, as its course is not
identical every month.

ai wxt zeny  .7
oŸe ¬W` ¦x mi®¦Wc̈¢g W` ´Ÿx m¤kl̈ d²¤G ©d W ¤c ¯Ÿg ©d (a)  :x «Ÿn`¥l m ¦i©x §v ¦n u ¤x¬¤̀ §A o ½Ÿx£d ©̀ Îl«¤̀ §e d´¤WŸnÎl ¤̀  ÆwëŸw §i x ¤n`³ŸI ©e (`)

:d«p̈Ẍ ©d i¥W §cg̈ §l m ½¤kl̈ Æ̀ Ed
The Lord spoke to Moses and to Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying, This month shall be to you the head
of the months; to you it shall be the first of the months of the year.

 a weqt ai wxt zeny i"yx  .8
z` rav`a el d`xde ,ycwl die`x didze d`xz xeriy efi`a dpald clen lr dyn dywzp - dfd
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c'qa

 .ycwe d`x dfk el xn`e ,riwxa dpald
This: Moses found difficulty [determining] the [precise moment of the] renewal of the moon, in what size
it should appear before it is fit for sanctification. So He showed him with His finger the moon in the sky
and said to him, “You must see a moon like this and sanctify [the month].”

 b wxt mixiyd xiy  .9
:ei «¦z`v̈ §n `¬Ÿl §e ei¦Y §W ©T ¦A i®¦W §t©p dä£d ῭ ¤W z¬¥̀  i ¦Y §W ¾©T ¦A zŸe ½li ¥N ©A Æi ¦aM̈ §W ¦nÎl©r (`)

On my bed at night, I sought him whom my soul loves; I sought him but I did not find him.

 b dyxt (`plie) dax mixiyd xiy  .10
(dyna) dyn df ,iytp dad`y z` eizywa ,mixvn ly dlil df ,zelila iakyn lr `"c a

 .eiz`vn `le eizywa

bk weqt i wxt zeny  .11
 :m«z̈Ÿa §WŸen §A xŸe ̀  dï¬d̈ l²¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i ī¥p §AÎlk̈ §l «E mi®¦nï z ¤W´Ÿl §W eiŸ §g ©Y ¦n Wi¬¦̀  En ²ẅÎ Ÿ̀l §e ei À¦g ῭ Îz ¤̀  Wi´¦̀  E º̀ ẍÎ` «Ÿl

They did not see each other, and no one rose from his place for three days, but for all the children of
Israel there was light in their dwellings.

bk weqt i wxt zeny ipewfg  .12
dpey epizeax exn`y `ed zexg` zekna enk o`k aizk oi` oyb ux`a mzayena xe` did (bk)

.enr xe` did mixvna ixvnd ziaa l`xyi didyk elit`y zexg`d lkn ef dkn

bk weqt i wxt zeny miigd xe`  .13
jled didy l`xyin cg`e cg` lky xnel lkle xnel wcwc .'ebe xe` did l`xyi ipa lkle (bk)
`edy xn`e e`ven oipn df xe` xnel oieki e` .miixvnd ly mzeayena xe` el did ixvnd zial
miryxd ik (my) l"fe` c"r dpeekde ok exvwi ze`xwn daxde xy` zaiz xqge mzeayena xe`

eiade`e d"a 'd gxfi mdilr miwicvd cbpke miryxd mixvnd dqik xy` `ede jyega miqkzn
:mzeayena xe` exne` `ede '` wlg d"a 'd mdl deil mzeayen xe`ne ezxeaba ynyd z`vk
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